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No. 373

AN ACT

SB 1669

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30),entitled “An act relating to the
public schoolsystem,includingcertainprovisionsapplicableas well to private
andparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelaws
relatingthereto,”changingthe methodof paymentson accountof coursesfor
exceptionalchildren further providing for reimbursementsand making an
appropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section2509,actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30),knownas the
“Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” amendedSeptember12, 1961 (P.L.1245)
and September12, 1961 (P.L.1252),is amendedto read:

Section 2509. Paymentson Account of Courses for Exceptional
Children.—Annually,beforethe first day of July, every schooldistrict or
joint boardof school directorsplanning to conductclassesor schoolsfor
theexceptionalshallsubmit,for prior reviewandapprovalto establishthe
amount on which reimbursementwill be paid by the Departmentof
[Public Instruction]Education,an estimateof thecost of classesor schools
for exceptionalchildren to be operatedby the district or joint board
during the ensuingschoolyear, and for transportationof pupils to and
fromclassesandschoolsfor exceptionalchildrenconducted-b-ythe district
or joint board of school directors. Every school district, regardlessof
classification,shall be paid by the Commonwealthfor the school term
1953-1954,the sum of twenty dollars ($20) per pupil in averagedaily
membershipin a courseor coursesfor mentally handicappedchildren,
andthe sumof thirty dollars ($30) per pupil in averagedaily membership
in acourseor coursesfor physically handicappedchildren,approvedby
the [Superintendentof Public Instruction] Secretary of Education.
Beginningwith the schooltermof 1954-1955and for every school term
thereafter,every school district, regardlessof classification,shall be paid
by the Commonwealthan amountto be determinedby multiplying the
averagedaily membershipin acourseor coursesfor exceptionalchildren,
(1) at the elementarylevel, by an amountdeterminedby subtractingthe
“instruction costperelementarypupil,” asdefinedin section2561 of this
act, from the “instruction cost per special class pupil,” as hereinafter
defined, for the precedingschool term, or from the instruction costper
special class elementarypupil as approved for reimbursementby the
Departmentof [PublicInstruction] Education in the budgetfor classesor
schoolsfor exceptionalchildren for the schoolyearin which the classis
operated,whicheveris thelesser,(2) at thesecondarylevel, by an amount
determinedby subtractingthe“instruction costperhighschoolpupil,” as
definedin section2561 of this act, from the “instruction costper special
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classpupil,” ashereinafterdefined,for theprecedingschoolterm,orfrom
the instruction cost per specialclassessecondarypupil as approvedfor
reimbursementby the Departmentof [Public Instruction] Education in
thebudgetfor classesor schoolfor exceptionalchildren-forthe-schoolyear
in which the classis operated,whicheveris the lesser.

To find the “instruction cost perspecialclasspupil,” add(1) salariesof
directorsandsupervisorsof specialeducation,public schoolpsychologists,
principalsof specialschoolsand assistants,teachersof approvedspecial
classesfor exceptionalchildren, clerks and assistantsemployed in the
district’s programfor specialeducation,(2) the district’s contribution to
the retirement fund on behalf of directors and supervisorsof special
education,public school psychologists,principals of specialschools and
assistants,teachersof approvedspecialclassesfor exceptionalchildren,
clerks and assistantsemployed in the district’s program for special
education,(3) the costof textbooksandsuppliesof the secondclassused
in the district’s special education classesor schools, (4) the cost of
telephonic systemequipmentwhich enableshandicappedchildren to
remainin their homesandstill participatein classroomactivities.Divide
the sumof (1), (2), (3), and (4) on that part thereofwhich is approvedby
the Departmentof [Public Instruction] Education for reimbursementby
the total numberof pupils, including thosepupils who haveavailablefor
usetelephonicsystemequipmentwherebytheymayremainat homeand
still participatein classroomactivities,in averagedaily membershipin the
district’s approvedspecialclassesfor exceptionalchildren. The quotient
so obtainedshallbe the “instruction costper specialclasspupil.”

The averagedaily membershipof speechcorrection classesshall be
calculatedby multiplying (1) the averagenumberof pupils in speech
correctionclassesper week by (2) the numberof periodsper week that
speechcorrectionis providedfor the individual pupil by (3) the number
of minutesperperiodin speechcorrectionclass.Divide theproductof (1),
(2) and(3) by the total numberof minutesspentin all classesweekly by
the averagepupil. Thequotient thusobtainedwill be the “averagedaily
membershipfor pupils in speechcorrectionclasses.”

For the school term of 1972-1973andfor the school term of each
school year thereafter, such paymentsshall consist of an amount
payable in two equal installments during the yearof operation, with
adjustments to be madeduring the next succeedingschool year. The
amount to be paid in equal installments on or about thefirst day of
August and on or about thefirst day ofJanuary of the operating year
shall be the sum of the products determined by multiplying the
anticipatedequivalentfull-time averagedaily membershipin courses
for exceptional children as reported on the approvedbudgetfor the
operating year (1) at theelementarylevel timesan amountdetermined
by subtracting the estimatedinstruction cost per elementarypupil, as
defined in section2561 of this act,for the precedingschool termfrom
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the budgeted instruction cost per special class elementarypupil as
approvedby the Departmentof Educationfor theoperatingyearand
(2) at the secondarylevel timesan amountdeterminedby subtracting
the estimatedinstruction cost per high school pupil, as defined in
section2561ofthis act,for theprecedingschooltermfrom thebudgeted
instruction cost per special classsecondarypupil asapproved by the
DepartmentofEducationfor the operating year.

The adjustmentto be made during the school year immediately
succeedingthe operatingyear shall bedeterminedby subtracting the
paymentsmadeduring the precedingyearfrom the actual amountof
reimbursementwhich would have been payable for said year if
calculated as during the year 1954-1955 through 1971-1972. When
determined,theadjustedamount,if positive,shall bepaid promptly to
the district and, if negative,shall be withheldfrom any moneysdueto
suchdistrict out ofany Stateappropriation.

Section2. Section2592of the act, amendedJune30, 1967 (P.L.166),
is amendedto read:

Section 2592. GuaranteedPayment.—(a)The [Superintendentof
Public Instruction] Secretaryof Education shall, for eachschooldistrict,
determinethe sum of the following subsidiespayable in 1967-1968:
instruction,as definedin section2502,supplementalpayments,tuition,
minimum reimbursementsas defined in section2503.1 and extension
education.The sum of suchsubsidiesshallbe divided by the weighted
averagedaily membershipof all pupilsduring1966-1967to determinean
amountper pupil.

In 1967-1968,andin eachschoolyearthereafter,eachschooldistrict
shall receivefrom the Commonwealthanamountwhich is thegreaterof
(a) the amountper pupil determinedfor 1966-1967accordingto the
precedingparagraphtimes the weighted averagedaily membership
applicableto theyearfor whichpaymentis beingmade,or (b) theamount
as determinedin accordancewith subsections(d) and(e) of section2502
of this act.

(b) The Secretary of Education shall, for each school district,
determinethe sum of thefollowing subsidiespayable in 1971-1972;
paymentson accountof instruction under subsections(d) and (e) of
section2502 or subsection(a) of this section,whicheveris applicable;
payments on account of low actual instruction expense under
subsection(g)ofsection2502.Thesumofsuchsubsidiesshall bedivided
bytheweightedaveragedaily membershipofthedistrict’spupikfor the
schoolyear 1970-1971to determinean amountper weightedaverage
daily membership.

In 1972-1973and in eachschool year thereafter,eachschooldistrict
shall receivefrom theCommonwealthan amountwhich is thegreater
of(a) the amountper weightedaveragedaily membershipdetermined
for 1970-1971accordingto the precedingparagraphfor the district or
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its components times the weighted average daily membership
applicable to the yearfor which paymentis being made, or (b) the
amountas determinedin accordancewith subsections(d) and (e) of
section2502 of this act.

(c) In theeventthata district is eligible underthe densityor sparsity
fraction, thereshall be addedto its payment,as determinedabove,an
amountdeterminedby multiplying the aid ratio or by threehundred
seventy-fivethousandths(.375),whicheveris greatertimesexpenditures
in excess of four hundred dollars ($400) per weighted average daily
membership,up to a maximumof, for the school year 1966-1967one
hundreddollars($100), for the schoolyear1967-1968onehundredfifty
dollars($150), for the schoolyear1968-1969two hundreddollars($200),
for the school year 1969-1970and each school year thereafter two
hundred fifty dollars ($250) and times the weighted averagedaily
membership:Provided,however,a district eligible for addedpayment
underthe densityor sparsityfraction may, in lieu of the abovepayment,
elect for any school year to have added to its payment, and the
Commonwealth shall add to its payment, on account of excess
expendituresper weightedaveragedaily membershipin excessof four
hundreddollars ($400)asumof thirty dollars($30) perweightedaverage
daily membership.

Section 3. The sum of forty-one million one hundredfive thousand
dollars ($41,105,000),or asmuch thereofasmay be necessary,is hereby
appropriatedto theDepartmentof Educationfor the purposeof making
payments to school districts on account of classesand schools for
exceptionalchildrento beconductedby thedistrictduringtheschoolyear
1972-1973andonemillion eight hundredsixty thousandnine hundred
dollars ($1,860,900)is appropriated for the provision included herein
relative to the basicinstructionalsubsidyfor the schoolyear1972-1973.
All funds to implement this act are to be paid from Federalrevenue
sharingfundsmadeavailableto the Commonwealthunderthe Stateand
Local FiscalAssistanceAct of 1972,andareherebyappropriatedout of
the StateTreasuryfrom suchfunds.

Section4. Thisactshall takeeffectimmediatelyandthepaymentfor
August,1972 shallbepaidwithin thirty days.
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APPROVED—The29th dayof December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoing is a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 373.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


